
 
 

How To Submit Your Lunch Expense Reimbursement Through Concur 

Please Remember: 

1. An allocation of $25 per UHA employee & Provider, inclusive of tax and gratuities, will 
be available.  

2. Requests for reimbursement must be submitted by completing an Employee Expense 
Report through Concur.  

3. An expense report must be submitted within 30 days from incurring the expense. 
4. Providers may not submit expense reimbursements through Concur.  Managers will 

need to assist in ordering food and submitting an expense report on their behalf. 

To request reimbursement for your 10+ Year Celebration Town Hall through Concur, please 
follow the directions below: 

For Group Lunch Order: 

1. Access the Concur Travel and Expense system. 
2. Create a new expense report – click here for step-by-step instructions. 
3. Enter “10+ Year Celebration Town Hall” under both the Report Name and 

Business Purpose fields. 
4. The cost center field will default to the employee’s home cost center. Please 

do NOT change this field. The home cost center will prompt the correct 
approval process.  

5. Select “Business Meals (Employee Only)” when adding the expense type field. 
6. When Providers are included in the lunch order, select “Business Meals 

(Employees w/Physicians)” 
7. Enter all required information (transaction date, amount, attendees), attach 

the receipt, and then submit it for approval. 

For Individual Lunch Order: 

1. Access the Concur Travel and Expense system. 
2. Create a new expense report – click here for step-by-step instructions. 
3. Enter “10+ Year Celebration Town Hall” under both the Report Name and 

Business Purpose fields. 
4. The cost center field will default to the employee’s home cost center. Please 

do NOT change this field. The home cost center will prompt the correct 
approval process.  

5. Select “Lunch” when adding the expense type field. 
6. Enter all required information (transaction date, and amount), attach the 

receipt, and then submit it for approval. 
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